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Today’s weather

T-storm in p.m.
High of 84.
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SPORTS
Whitehouse advances
in baseball playoffs
The Wildcats swept Ennis to
move on to the regional
quarterfinals. Page 6A
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tylerpaper

SPORTS
UT Tyler softball now
in Super Regionals
The Patriots captured a 12-6
win over Oklahoma Christian to
earn the NCAA Division II South
Central I regional. Page 6A

Bible verse
“For you created my inmost
being; you knit me together
in my mother’s womb. I praise
you because I am fearfully
and wonderfully made; your
works are wonderful, I know
that full well.”
(Psalm 139:13-14)
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BY KATECEY HARRELL
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Habitat for Humanity Smith
County (HFHSC) celebrated a few
firsts on Friday.

For the first time, the organization
dedicated a house built outside Ty-
ler proper, celebrated its new certi-
fied veteran home builder status and
sold a home to a U.S Army veteran.

“There’s a lot of special things
happening today,” Chief Executive
Officer Jack Wilson said. “We’re ex-
panding outside the city limits, so
hopefully, we can build more homes
and make more of an impact in the

community.”
Caleb Lorance served six years as

an information technology special-
ist and was stationed in Korea and
Washington state.

“After being away for six years in
the Army, it’s nice to be back in your
home state of Texas, and I’m ready
to turn this house into my home,”
Lorance said.

Kaitlyn Shultz, HFHSC Develop-
ment and Marketing Director, pre-
sented Lorance with a plaque rec-
ognizing his new home as a Habitat
house.

Habitat celebrates first home sold to veteran
Katecey Harrell/ Tyler
Morning Telegraph

Kaitlyn Shultz,
HFHSC Devel-
opment and
Marketing
Director, presents
Caleb Lorance
with a plaque
recognizing his
new home as a
Habitat house.

BY SYMONE SHEPPARD
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Despite the morning rain,
Tyler Berry Farm wel-
comed vendors and com-

munity members Saturday for
its Spring Mother’s Day Festival.

Located at 9628 County Road
429, Tyler Berry Farm offers a
variety of fields to pick multiple
fruits in season.

The Mother’s Day event had
families and their children
hunting the rows in the fields
for fresh strawberries.

“I thought I would surprise
my mom and my daughter, so we
had a three generation Mother’s
Day event,” said Laurie Cairn-
cross, an attendee of the event.
“It’s beautiful, we’ve never been
out here. A few years ago before
we first moved out here from

Dallas we went to a blueberry
farm, and this is way better.”

Marshal Wiggins and his wife
Addie bought the berry farm

about a year ago.
“My grandpa started it in

1984, and my grandma, and
they started with blueberries,”
said Marshal. “They ran it until
2000, sold it to another couple,
and then bought it back in 2017.
Then me and my wife bought
it this past year. We added
strawberries three years ago,
this is our third season with
strawberries. We’ve also got our
blueberries, and flowers like
sunflowers.”

Addie said Saturday’s event
was the third spring festival
they have held so far this year.

“We’ve done two spring fes-
tivals in April, and then we’ve
had a Mother’s Day event and
we’re contemplating a Father’s
Day event,” she said. “We’ll see

Families celebrate Mother’s Day weekend at Tyler Berry Farm spring festival

Symone Sheppard/Tyler Morning Telegraph Freelance

Families spent Saturday morning at Tyler Berry Farm for a Spring Mother’s Day Festival.

Symone Sheppard/Tyler Morning Telegraph Freelance.

The Spring Mother’s Day Festival at Tyler Berry Farm featured a variety of ven-
dors, including those who offered floral arrangements.

Berry Picking and More

BY SYMONE SHEPPARD
Tyler Morning Telegraph Freelance

Breedlove Nursery &
Landscape held its annual
Butterfly Festival on Satur-
day. Guests enjoyed events
such as butterfly crafts for
the kids, Balloons by Gia,
as well as an immersive
butterfly tent.

Tony Delia, also known
as “the Butterfly Guy,” en-
tertained the guests with
real life butterflies and
learning opportunities.
His mission is to educate
people about the plight

of the monarch butterfly
through entertainment
and education.

“We had butterflies in
all four stages,” said De-
lia. “We had butterfly eggs,
and monarch eggs on milk-
weed plants. We had the
caterpillars that everybody
got to hold and pet. We had
the chrysalis of course
and we had a live butter-
fly tent. It was a 12x12 tent
with about 25 butterflies in
it. Everybody went in and
enjoyed themselves.”

Hundreds gather at Breedlove Nursery for Butterfly Festival
Symone Sheppard/Tyler
Morning Telegraph Freelance

Tony Delia, also known
as “the Butterfly Guy,”
entertains guests with
real life butterflies
and learning
opportunities
Saturday. His mission
is to educate people
about the plight of
the monarch butterfly
through entertain-
ment and education.
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